ThriveOn Collaboration Quarterly Community Gathering

Do you live, work, serve or play in the Harambee, Halyard Park or Brewers Hill neighborhoods? Or are you interested in learning more about the ThriveOn Collaboration with the Greater Milwaukee Foundation, Medical College of Wisconsin and Royal Capital Group?

Our quarterly gatherings are a place and space we created for you to learn more about the ThriveOn Collaboration and ThriveOn King. Join us November 12, 2021, to learn more about our progress.

When: November 12, 2021
Time: 5:30-7 p.m.
Where: Zoom

Please register here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqduGvqTgpGtxyeqDECd_hpqUmiqc1igU4

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Or Call-in Option:
Phone number: +1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 817 1877 3308